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spirit of inquiry so înanifest everywhere, the growing interest of the
people ini higher education, not to mention the strong competition or
our age with its necessity for accîîrate knowledge, and effective power,
-these deniaùids of our tinies cali for opportunity to concentrate de-
veloped faculties upon particular lines of researchi. These are the de-
xnands which are causing educational institutions of various grades
to otier special courses oI study leading to, the advanced degrees. It
iý flot long sixice the deiand lor special study included only the thrce
professions. iedicine, law, and the rninistry. In the revival of learu-
ing due tô scientific discovery the xvhole field of inquirY lias been im-
iueasurably wvidened. Tu7le countless forces of nature are being
brought into the service ot man. he earth has opened its treasured
secrets to the key of patient investigation. Industry and commerce
have re-conquered the wvorld Western civilization bas recovered
froin the narrowntss and despair of the ïMiddle Ages. Social, politi-
cal, and religious lite have calnght the inspiring spirit of progress.
With this revival of life, education bas taken a new forni and bas in-
corporated iethods fittect to thé new- wants of man. Instead of the
ministry, niedicine, and law ccupying the sphere of special and ad
vanced study, to-dayý students representing every phase of investiga-
tion are busy nîastering new probleins and striving to, add somethinL,
to existing knowledge. The .praiseworthy attempts of scier4-ists in
this direction have been followed by the eflorts of students of nîistory,
l-anguagt:, literature, and rel 'igion. So far lias this work advanced
that a scholarly reputatioli no longer rests upon a general knowledge
of ai l subjects, but 7Àpon a special nîastery of soine one brandi of in-
quiry O'ie dots ne ot Iw venture an opinion concerning a technical
educational subject unless hie bas devoted to it considerable special in-
vestigation. The teaclier no longer is supposed to be a general ency-
clopedia, but is required to knowv soine one thing better than someone
else. Ours is au age of specialization iii every departient of leai-n-
ing, and we who are interested in forîning and directing the intellect-
ual lite ofthe people are being forced to niake provision for this work
in the. best possible wvay.

This condition of things directs our attention to, the reasons for
enphasizing i.,raduate stuc.y. In brief, such stuldy may be defined as
the application and concentration of developed niental powers in the
pursuit of special intellectual research. The governing ideal in sucb
work is the acquisition of knowledg-e and the discovery of truth. As
we shail point out later this diflers fromi college work, the aun of
whichi is more extensive in range and less intensive in character.
Graduate study bas an uninie .ately practical end to, serve, iîamely,
the fltting of an individual for service to the world.

Graduate study is imuportant wlxen we consider its reflex influence
on educational stanîdards and spirit. In order that the worth of edu-
cation niay flourishi and increase ini efficiency in tlîe elementary, sec-
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